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Iit'ooEIi umîA\*ig) by Frank R. Stoekton, illus-
tnitud hy A. B, Frost, Crown 8 vo. Newr York:
Chles Seribriers' Sons. Price S2.00. Flore
is 411s old fiand il such simuptueous attire
that if it dlid net fit liiiii 50 wehl ilid
becoine Min se adîuirably thers nîight be soe
dîlihilty ii recognizing Iini. We have always
faIt griitofffl for the chance wvliiclî a few years
lige ititro<liiccd us t(> IL Radder rge'
l>erhaps it %vould h&ýve been more correct te
hiave %vritteîs t Newsbov iustead of il Chance'
ihi the last sentenîce, liearîse it wvis ou
hoard a train tîrat eue of tliesc irrelîressibles
tltiti-g a client)(jnna(lian relîrint of tIe book
(hy whielî I ficar tlîe aîîtlîor proitvd little)
into oui- lap. l'lie ochd tithe seciire(i thie pur-
chase oif tlîa bookl, and a pertisal of t.he first
iliahter conviîiccd tlîe reader thiat a most
excelioxît itîvestuient liad been îîînde, while a
readiiîg of tîîe wlîole svork estmhhishîei the
lutherte uinkîowis lraukz Stockton upon a
îîedestal froînt ivliel lie lbas not yet decended

.îlfronts vhîich, *tiuigin-- by tue excellence of
luis Iater %vritings. lie is set likehv tu deeund in
a i urry. ffllatever e11îr opîinion îîîay be worth,
lierc it is-tliat thie atier of IL Rucdder Grange I
is the( mist origz inIl, retimseu, nuraI humnorîst
nt prenaent emtertaining the pubîlic, and iiaviug
mande thuis confession of fait. il is perlîaps
imilîc ssnry te nild mort!.

But tiien thir edition et IL Rwdcr Grange
couitainr more titan the eriginal stery It is
aîîîbellislîed with a wealth of illustration frein
the parîcil ef A. B3. Frost, tliero being ovar ene
litindredt in ail, svîiicli for aptiiess, accurncy, and
syrn îîtletic i uterpretation of the autlîor's
<lrolery could lînrdhy have been sum1pas3ed1.
Fiiiîiiliar as wua were wh th Iudder Grangqe thiese
illuîstratiens seduced us inte anothuer reading
just tliat we miglit get thîcir finI flaveuir, and
haivimîg gene tlîrougls the book iii tlîis way, 'vo
ivere at a Ioss te unuherstand heow it coutl ever
hiava Lyot cri ivitholît themu se long. flowvever,
tt-x-t aîîd il lusmtration se pecuiliarly fitteil for ecch
othier hîaviîîg thuis heeru happily wedded uinder
the auspices of Messrs. Scribtiers' Sous, they, can
neyer agajis be divorcod , îînd :& Rdder Gra;nge"I
thus w'orthihy equîpped takzes a place ne ether
book cati tilt as aL lîrennial source of enter-
tain niant..

Bruni WrAYn, by Olive Tl!pie Miller. 16 nie.
pp. 227. Boston :l-Diugliton, Mlifilin & Ce.
I>rice $1 .25. Thîis dainty little volume iii its
clarkz green bimiding, prettily relicved lîy an
einpity cage, and Iitting bird stamped i gold
on the frent cever, ii prove a genuine
reveuitiou to mny a bird lever, ad can

hardly 1h11l to awaken interest in. anîd syni-
pathy for birds amoîîg tilose whe have
hitherte been altogether ixîdilierent to thie
charins of the winsome creatuires Mrs. Miller lins
dcscribed with sucli delightftil spirit. WVa liad
the pleasure of -reading noverai of the papei;
iii this bookz whien they appenred in the Allantic
Afon1hid and la rper's Magazine, and thuts lînd our
appetite whetted for those that now appear for
the firi;t tine, and combine to inake one of the
best bîooks about birds with whichi we are
acquaintcd. Mr.Q. Miller seis to have pos-
sessed every qualification necessary for making
a caRrteftîl stuidy of these tricksy ariels wli
site so grnphically describes for us ; plenty of
tirne, infinite patience, entire self-control;
grat ingenuitv, aud above ail a profound
gympathy wvhich ,enabled lier to rend aq it wvere
tha very lîvart of hier littie visitors-for
visitors they only were-never captives. 4' The
moment one shows a desire for liberty for the
worlil olitside my windows, lie is glndly
allowed to <lepnrt; Il such, wvas lier ride of
action. The Robin. 'I'hirushl, Cat Bird, I3lack-
bird, Oriole, and Spnrrowv have eachi severaI
chîîpters devoted to thein, anci one rises frein a
pertigal of thre book, flot enly quite rendy
wvith irsq. Miler te Ilrecognize in thý biirds soute-

thitng like intelligence and reason,i" but willing
to admit with lier 41that; tlîey too liave their
opinions, nnd could express tlîem, if
voit coutl only uinderstand their language."1
%Vhiie tIse mor-al if; flot; very obtrtisive, there
is ouat ail the saine, and it is this cl Be kind te
the hirds. They were not msade tn be
slaughtered ruthlessly, luit Ie brighten tihe
world by their beautv, and charin it witl 'i
thieirroug.s," and if suy inan or wonîan cani
rend "Birds-WVnys 'l without rcsolving to deal,
more considerattely with their littie feathered
friends hiesceforth the fultae pisninhnwsnt
-hould be relegation te a lîmbo wlîere things
are rever.sed, and the birds have it ail their
orfl wfty J. M. 0.

Tiîi. DECoi.ron %Ni) FutNisinsn for Decenîber
ir, one of the most elaborate of aIl the
Christrias magazines and one of the best, in an
artistic and pmactical qf-nse, that this pumblica-
tion bias givéti sq 'Chero is a bealitifiil colored

plate, shiowiugi ant apartme nt decorated iii
MNoorislh style, and there is a supplcmentgiving
the studio of Frank L. Kirkpatrick, the artist.
'Phere is an elegant design for an Entrance
liall, a most interesting account of th"
ilraidtce Exchange, svith sketches of its new
iuilding, un illustrated paper on Chantilly,
design f<îr a lzitchen, decoration of city lieuses,
Christmaîs decoratiens, design-, for cahiîîets,
miantels, etc Articles on furnishing couutry
bouses, pictuire framies, art events, cus'tain
hintging, and a vast; numt-ber of other valtuable
iînà iuteresting piecvs. The magaszine is
puiblished at 32 Enst i4th Street, New Yorkl


